
Important
Features in Next Sunday's

Times-Dispatch
Appreciating the wide interest taken in the pending election we have decided to

incorporate in next Sunday's issue several distinctive political features as well as other
important features.

As a Supplement, a Handsome Photogravure of

WOODROW WILSON
THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

Printed in soft brown tint on fine quality art paper. Well worthy of being framed.
New Fall Fashion Supplement Perplexing Game of Politics"

Showing the season's latest modes in women's gowns and wraps. An interesting and unique feature, printed in colors. A
The various novelties and styles as set by the smart shops of the game that will amuse and interest old and young alike. Play it
fashion centres of this country and Europe. Illustrated in and see if you can elect your favorite candidate irrespective of

colors. the out-come next Tuesday.

UNIVERSITY IS HOST
OF SCHOOL TEACHERS

-MucMlutu Prom Every Section
P- of State Attend Two Days'
. Conference.
.-¦

I' OttmOml to The Times-I>isr.ateh l
ICharlattesvlUe. ,Va.. November 1 ..

High school and preparatory school
teoohers from every part of ih< State
assembled at the University of Virginia
this morning for a two-day conference
with the faculty of the university. The
sesasdsss were held in Madison Hail

A stilling address of welcome was

Kdelivered by President AldTm-n. who
siso took active part In the discussions.
Professor Charles G. >tai>h4s presided.
The principal topics discussed at the
n...rniaaj and afternoon sessions were

¦.lege entrance requirements and
cr<dltsasj of schools for college «-n-
: .noe. Dean Morris P.ik- of the uni-
v sity. tad the discussion. Urn as-
ri-.ned la detail the operation of ih>-

¦eratty's practice in this respect and
*eok sap Use statement as to admission
bj mUm" *" which ha fully ez-

H adaap answering numerous sjoea-
< u he went along.

T « following took part in *&. dis.
c-'-ioaai: Professor Ormond Si<»nc. I'ni-
Verslty of Virginia: Dr. R. K. KUcknell.
*¦¦ dent of Randolph-M^' on fV»ll«-ge:
:» : soar A. 1* Lincoln. Charlotte
H «ohsol. Professor C. V. Sr.oe-

,~- Woodstock High School: |fof»-s-
sar W. M Thornton, University of Vir-
r ;*rofee«or A. R. Hoxtea. Kpisro-
»« lllgb Sohool: f>r Thomas Fit*-

hugh, University Virginia: Or. Roh-|
Ml M Bird. Luiverslt» of Virginia.
Professor W. E. tiarnett. N<*w I«ondon
Aeadcmy: Professor James f Harwood.
John Marshall High School. Professor
James C Johnston. Harrlsonburg High
School: Professor Richard A. l>ohle.
Norfolk. Professor &. H. tU, Pres¬
ident State Normal School; Kev. James
<. lohnson. Cbarlotleaville; Pruiessjr
f.eorge JlcK. Bain. Norfolk High
Schsal; Professor W. II. hoister. Har-
risonhurg.
The discussion centrrd around the

question to wj.it extent should high
s<ho.>l training be made to conform to
the demands of college entrance re-
.imrements. and to what extSWt sho :ld
it he devoted to th.' needs of the stu¬
dent who do. * not plan to enter col¬
lege* Where to place the empiiasifl Is
one of th«- points this eonferente will
try to deteimine. There is ¦ strong
feeling that es far aa practicable the
high school should pursue its work in

the two-fold (*a).to prepare the yojug
for hither traJr.irc in college and uni¬
versity, out at the 'itne time not to
los,- sinht for a mom'i.i of the other
phase of the work, namely, t" train the
student who w'U not enter college to
be a x.i < :tizen and an efficient aorker
In the line ..r «ndraver he tu..- choose.
In otl-.er nsiea. the bands of tmf* school
work sh "jid !¦... what :s re.iuir« d for ad-
mi5sl«n i«> enllego and what is IIOJBBIid
for preparation lor life.

It :> '.. It. ve.l tha' the deliberations
of th- Cor.'« r. re-- will r. suit in valu¬
able '¦¦.ssrf'innf to the State nd Xa-

health and
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tional Boards of Education. One

thin* was emphasized by nearly every

speaker. There is vast need for Pro¬
vision for the higher education of girls.
In lin.- with this, figures compiled M
Professor Marmis had telling effect. In
191! the glSsdaates from the leading
high schools of the State were: boys.;
81; girls. -45.
The teachers were guests of the uni¬

versity at dinner this evening. The
.iei. gates include lt. C. Stearn« ?. K. C:
<;ias». U. ST. Pruitt. K. H. Hatcher. IS.
Lucias Lincoln. Jasaea C. Harwood. Wil-
liana Holmes Dacis. W. W. Carson. W..
1; Smith»-y. C II. OBbount. W. M.
Oei- rbai, .1. Clar. nee KliiotL Thomas
W. Kittle. .\. I». «'....1. (^orgT HcK. Bain.
Il.-rivv Machin. i'. \V. Dunn. Cliaries
W Iturr. K. M. li'intt-r. K. J. Cooley.
Jani.« i;. Johnson. A. C Kimler, \V. 11.
Ktister. A. It. Hasto*, T. I". Hoffman.
Arth'ir VV. Staer. Charlys P. Cowherd.
Hagh l>. Hit.-. .1 W. I*v. rett. C. H.
«H'kei.son. Conrad Johnson, E. F.
Sh«-w-make. Jr.. Kr«-c1 M. Alexander. .!.
'"arler Walker. Richard A. Uooif. Kmma
S. Yerhy. C. A, Edwards. 11. K. Button.
"i*. \V l|. udricks. I'. M. Tyler. J. One!
Presslv \V. N. Willis. Ernest I. McNutt,
Ira S. \v. Anthony. Jack M. l»avis,
KnSknne Hail, H Mreson. M. la Kear-
non K I Kurkh*-ad. Jr.. R. Q. L>wry.,
<¦: M ssartla, Maigaret M Williams,1
It. B Nult ;s. «Jeorge W. Yaun.

Pace.Hartley.
[Special to The Ttnit-s-Pispatch. |

Chat IsttesvlHe. fa . November L.
l>. B ia - and Miss Bertha Estelle
Dudsi j sere m.< rr i« <l last night at
Mm bass* f the i»nd«-'s part-nt^. Mr.
in<i Mr^ \ W. !>.d'.ey. th«- o-P-mnny
t»-in« perforated i > t.i- Hsv. Henry J.
i.';r«5»r. of ih> Christian Church. The
'Sense way attended ay hew sister. Mrs.'
,11 W S:i:;n natron of honor, and
th- bridesmaids were Miss Efiel
1.hi.s Htil M-.«s rw Mundte. Theo-.
d«>r»- P?e. awted a* h'a brother's best
man. Mr sad Mrs. Pac- left on a
laie train ever tin ~..uth»-rn Railway
ft r a «isit to . -rj.-u.« .-voutnern viti< s. |

Hart*.\\ owd.
>t»-« lal l" The Times-Ptspateh ]

' .harlott,.«\ Va . Nnvesaber L.
Miss UsCl .v. .d. af Lrt.u...,;. England.;
an-i Jamn W.nam Hnrtt. af this!
county, anara marrivd at . o'clock last
evening *: c.d..r «Srove Church. In
I he Ragged Mountains, made famous,
by poe !n one of his stance The cer¬
emony »ss performed hy the Rev E.
E. Lamh The rride wss given away
hy J. H Crawford. The bridesmaids'
wer* Misses L. IItea Hunt. Pearl Oar-
land. Ann» rturtt <nd Nellie Crawford,
ard tn» g.. «n.s.T. n Roy Clsrk and!
!'icar l'-in: Miss lien Mav Morris
»« rto«-». a-irl.

!j*P«- IpI to The Times-Plspatcb I
Roek« Mount. Va. Nnvemtw-r I..

M..-s J^osV p-.-r» dansrbter of .t p.
Burg», mas fnsrrl-d S indav. «v-tobee
to W C s-for»e a p".pp»,-mi« nueln**«
rrae of th» ^ounti Th» crr»mor\ t >«k
plsc» >t x|,n rr#»-k i:apti»- <-hTi"-rt. j
¦.'i.lch was »i»i»rji«!- do. oratod for'
.he oc»a»tnr Th . h- 'd«- was alven J
away Sv I<t fatber. and U 1. Stone
vas roan, Tb - e»n»re *.rv T W
ssafJ arxl N I aoodo Th»- wedding
was largely attended. Mr sad SJm.
Saasas will lies at Twta a issa. W Ta>

RINGUNG CIRCUS
COMES TO TOWN

Promises a Monster Parade
Three Miles in Length, With

Many Features.
.Should any one during the stray

dusk <>! tnis morning observe what
appears to be a collision between ftie
rainbow and the aurora borealis, let
them not take friRht. It Is merely the
Kinirling Brothers paying their first
visit to Richmond with eighty-five car¬
loads of gold, gleam and glitter. The

THE BRLLE II .4RH ISO*» t lR» I.E

ad «be «bsrlterlag * ras» Hesaltal

Cordi.tlly ln\-ites vou ta * Bridge
Ijuncheon at the Country Club.
Friday, Nevesaber \ st It e'rfssrst.

Tickets. $1.30.
Apply MRS. l'RBSTON OOCKE. :»«

West Franklin.

Remarkable Christmas
Present

Amom* the curious r*hriatmaj» pres¬
ents of this year will be one for a man
of national reputation, which has been
Ul year In the Tr.akinsr.
Way last January the prsasnt was

1- -tded upin. i»n«1 a friend of the prom.
l:;ent gentleman -c<viested the Burrelle
J'resji i'ilpplna Bureau, of New Tork.
to »»1<-ii every paper in America and
to tak- up every Item which appeared
rom-»»rTi*na the man.

T>ie r!*i>p«nj hnreau people followed
Instructions, and new present the his.
trey of one .. ear In the life of this(especial man
The »»;j»to-r\ endu Ju«t after election,

and the ;>i.«>«': n^espsper items found
Include everything, from a three-line.
..!.:..:!»! m.-nf<n to f'll'-paare :l!is-
t r^ted srtorlee. Theee have been mount-Jed on IsSSI cresu abeets of Irish linen'
paper an4 hound into three massive ]
volumes. j

At the h*ad "f each rtem Is the name
and date of paper clipped from, this'
Information ha' 're been put in with a:
book typewriter The words thus ha-
»erted amount to 1JJ.5S?.
Tn STnal t!tn». s very srtr'e* record

of wbicn has hoen kept, the work has!
reiBired s!«t>-fnur working dar»
th-rmsriiotit the -.ear. and has kept injempl->ym«»wt d<tr-ng that elms thlrtv j
P' ¦?.;. as re»d»r». .-läppere, so-ters.
monriees and binders Hsjerv news¬
paper of Importance represented.
This It merely a specimen of *m» «rf

lbs ue'iue orders whlc* g»t Into tTte
Pu-relV Bureau, for the eaten* to
which ei ->.>¦:.-. are need by individuals <
and hi si),'n«"t ciK'ei re sssms to be j'em»eVah>
The»e are rr»-ny psopl» in private as i

well as In p*it>r1 "e ahn need preoe jrT'p»>»n«s and don't know 1» It might I
*ir well f«r fnem to Itok up this man
¦Jurrell». wn-> 's es,!4) .« be so well
known tha» a lettsr slmpte s4<fasssg
Bur-elle. New Tork," «etil resHi htss
«aas as delay, ukdri Wnnil',

first of the four trains bearing the
curious outfit of Americans biggest cir¬
cus will arrive in the city over the
Seaboard Air iJne about 4 o'clock. The
other trains will follow closely, and
it is expected that the entire show
will be in soon after daylight.

Parade Three Mite» Leas;.
As fast as the trains art- unloaded

at Bowe Street, two blocks above the
Richmond. Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac freight depot, their cargoes will
be whisked away t<> Broad and Boule¬
vard, where the show ground- arc lo¬
cated The tlrst event of interest after
the building of the cjty of tents will
h.- the parade. It will [cave the grounds
at 1ft o'clock and proceed as follows:
Through Boulevard to Monument Ave¬
nue, down Franklin to Fifth Street, to
Broad, and up Broad and bark to the
"lot." The many thousands of people
in Richmond who have never «een the
Utngling circus have a surprise in
prospect, for the Western showmen
have the reputation of giving the fln-
est street parades on record. Th?s pro¬
cession is nearly three miles in length,
and In it will be seen l.*8* people,
over «»o horses and many menagerie
animals displayed !r. open cages.

. Jsss of Are."
Two performances will be given.

This afternoon the doors wili be
opened at 1 o'clock and to-nisrht at ^
o'clock, the performance starting as
hour later. This, will give visitors
ample time in which to sec the me-

n.'K-rjc. which is credited with being
the finest zoological collection In
America.
The performs nee« will begin with

the historical specta« le. "Joan of Arc."
presented ort a stage tillin« almost an
entire side of the main tent. The story
Is told by a cast of 1.20* characters,
and divertissements are offered by a
ballet of in« danclns: girls and a

chnrtis of toe voices The regular rtr-
ens program will be new to Richmond..
The Rieglings are said to at all time*
present something different from other
circuses. There are 275 performers.,
the majority of whom are foreigners
appearing for the ferst time in Ameri¬
ca.

Breafca l m Here.
Th< Rindings art owners of tie

Barn urn and Bailey ahOw and the
Korepavgh and «Seils Broth, r. organi¬
zation. With this circus tksry carry
around with then a traveling city]
lighted witl Its own electric lights:
and maintaining all kinds of shops, s]
post-otsce. hospital and hotel, where
4.oo(> steals are cooked sad eaten eeery
day In th- week. To-night the last:
show of the season will be given th-jorg.inlKat'on packing up during lre,
darkness of nlaht for Its long home-j
ward trip to Haraboo. WIs. The per-i
formers win leave e>n specUl trains,
for New > ork and Chicago a depot
wil* be established «»n the grounds, and
tickets to all parts of the connfry will
be sold there and baggage 'becked by
aft »utr.ori.ee1 bsrsage »f»nt

» oarKmr.vi r. UMm fia«,

*" .kw"^seT««I,%*JBj) C to*s)«Fv*fee*JvB \¥mw%\m\+Psfsf

gpev-lsl te T*e T1 «nee-ntspatch.J
Huffolk. Vs, yoresibar 1..TIM Kast¬

er» Virginia Aassal Ca»rlsU»a Oosrfsr

ence adjourned this afternoon after
a four days' session at Damascus
Christian Church, in Suntury, N. C.
Kcv. C H. Itowland, of Franklin, was
elected president for the coming year;
Kev. 1. W, Johnson, secretary, and
William H. Jones, jr . treasurer. There
were .»ver J"0 delegate, nresent during
the four days. This wag the most in¬
teresting confewncf ever held.

Bara Destroyed! hy Fire.
[Special to The Time.s-I>ispatch.)

Harrisonburg. Va.. November 1.-.D.
C Keherd's. barn, one of the finest in
Kockingham County, was destroyed by
IsW last niKht about a mile east of
town. Nine hundred bushels of wr:eat.
sev. nty-five tons of hay and l.OO'J
h .shels of corn were burned The
biaze was seen miles away, and hur.-
dreds of persons, many g»lng In *uto-

mobiles, went to the scene and fought
the flames away from the family resl-
dence. The insurance covers about
J.'.r.iM» of the loss. A hot box in a clover
holler (.aught fire and communicated]
the flames to the barn

Hollaed speaks at Franklin.
Franklin Va November 1..Colonel

C. K. Holland, member or the L'nited
States House of Representatives from
th.- Second Congressional District, and
Democratic candidate, for re-election,
addressed the people of this town at
Seminary Hall to-night at 9 o'rlock.
A larKe number of peopl-. including;
a number of women, tnrned out to hear
the Congressman, who is very popular
in this community. His speech wan
alonjr the lines of the usual campaign
speech, and was well rece'ved by th«
people._

Here is a boot that you
should at least try on. It
stands out even among the

dressy Fall and Winter
Regals.
UPTOWN MODEL .i

fetching, comfortable mod (pardon the

ssssssjsjsJbsj slang!) "sweH." The high
toe permits wearing a small size. Tbe
short lore-part,Cuban heel,high instep
and arch make even thrtsmaHsiselook

It's a shoe that puts appro*
the eves of bus*.

$4j00
A

side of
¦bbBSSSBbSm In fn MIJttUU ID UUH

Watkfau, Bibb «M-Jose,
111 Eat rim Street


